From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Kim A. Popejoy
Anthony_Dennis@doh.state.fl.us; John Mousa
Robin Hallbourg; Robert Pearce
Re: SFNA meeting
Thursday, June 02, 2011 4:57:22 PM

Thanks, Anthony. I appreciate your getting this done.
peacekp.
Kim A. Popejoy
President, Protect Gainesville's Citizens
Chair, Superfund Art Project
Co-Chair, Global Community Council
President, Principled Real Estate
Author
http://www.smashwords.com/profile/view/kimpopejoy
http://www.smashwords.com/books/view/26635
From: Anthony_Dennis@doh.state.fl.us
Sent: Thursday, June 02, 2011 11:16 AM
To: peacekp@cox.net ; jjm@alachuacounty.us
Cc: Robin@alachuacounty.us
Subject: RE: SFNA meeting
Mr. Popejoy,
I was informed by the city that the sign was in place and went to the site last evening to verify. I was
able to verify that the same warning sign, used on the other streets, was posted at the end of NW 30
Avenue. I also stopped by Mrs. Sheets home to let her know and she was aware. Thanks

Anthony Dennis
Environmental Health Director
Alachua County Health Department
Florida Department of Health
(352) 334-7930
Tell us how we’re doing! Please take our Customer Satisfaction Survey.
From: Dennis, Anthony D
Sent: Friday, May 13, 2011 5:55 PM
To: 'Kim A. Popejoy'; John Mousa
Cc: Robin Hallbourg
Subject: RE: SFNA meeting
Mr. Popejoy,
I have had a recent conversation with Mrs. Sheets and informed her I would look into the possibility of
getting a sign at the end of NW 30 Avenue. The Alachua County Health Department (ACHD)
recommended to the City that an effective barrier be placed around the entire perimeter of the
easement with warning signs. At this time an effective barrier is in place via the installation of a fence
where access to the easement was an issue. Metal warning signs were placed on this fence.
I recently went to the site to investigate Mrs. Sheets concerns and it would appear that a warning sign
would be appropriate at the end of the street. I am meeting with the County and City to discuss further
as John mentioned, there may be some potential issues with private fencing and esement boundries.

The front page of the ACHD website, http://www.doh.state.fl.us/chdalachua/ , contains the most recent
Health Department Update for the Stephen Foster Neighborhood and all the Health Consultations. It
also contains a link to ACEPD interactive map with all the soil sample results. Please feel free to share
this link.
The ACHD will be releasing the eighth Update for the Stephen Foster Neighborhood very soon. Do not
hesitate to contact me if you have any questions. Thanks
Anthony Dennis
Environmental Health Director
Alachua County Health Department
Florida Department of Health
(352) 334-7930
Tell us how we’re doing! Please take our Customer Satisfaction Survey.

From: Kim A. Popejoy [mailto:peacekp@cox.net]
Sent: Friday, May 13, 2011 11:11 AM
To: John Mousa
Cc: Robin Hallbourg; Dennis, Anthony D
Subject: Re: SFNA meeting
Thanks, John.
I want to reiterate that I am personally concerned about the mental health of Ms. Sheets as she
personally and publicly stated during our meeting. Although none of us are individually
responsible for another adult’s state of being, perhaps collectively we can help keep her stable
into and through the remediation. “It takes a village...” I’m sure we’d all question ourselves if
the worst came to be and we felt we hadn’t done “all” we could do.
Can you tell me who manages the ACEPD website? I have taken over PGC’s and am teaching
myself WordPress. I’d like to link the ACEPD Koppers page to the PGC website. I think this
could go a long way in helping the community stay informed.
Thanks again for your consideration and help with these matters.
Kim A. Popejoy
President, Protect Gainesville's Citizens
Chair, Superfund Art Project
Co-Chair, Global Community Council
President, Principled Real Estate
Author
http://www.smashwords.com/profile/view/kimpopejoy
http://www.smashwords.com/books/view/26635
From: John Mousa
Sent: Friday, May 13, 2011 8:50 AM
To: Kim A. Popejoy
Cc: Robin Hallbourg ; Anthony_Dennis@doh.state.fl.us
Subject: RE: SFNA meeting

Mr. Popejoy,

I will try going forward to keep the Neighborhood Assn through you abreast of onsite activities as
we become aware of them. While I post all relevant documents on the Koppers on-line document
library as we receive them, I know that sometimes it is difficult to understand all that is going on.
As far as Ms. Sheets sign issue, Anthony Dennis did bring this topic up in the Local
Intergovernmental Team meeting Wednesday. It appears that there is an issue as to who owns
the fence at the end of the street 30 th ave and the exact boundaries of the easement and where it
ends that may have impacted the signage that was placed at the end of the street. I will look into
this issue and get with Anthony and the City again to see what can be done about it.
John

From: Kim A. Popejoy [mailto:peacekp@cox.net]
Sent: Thursday, May 12, 2011 8:34 PM
To: John Mousa
Subject: SFNA meeting
Dr. Mousa,
Last night, we had a Stephen Foster Neighborhood Association meeting. I was able to report
on several aspects of Koppers including the search for buried drums. I have emailed to Robin
Hallbourg the statements I made at that meeting.
It would have been helpful for keeping the community informed if PGC was in the loop re:
onsite activities. I really want to work hard at heading off any negative community blow back
that arises from lack of information. As an example, “Beazer paid those guys to NOT find any
drums!” PGC can be very helpful in keeping the community comfortable that the efforts being
made on and offsite are credible.
In addition, Sharon Sheets actually walked out of our meeting last night. She is obviously a
nervous wreck [with good cause]. She states that she is on the verge of a nervous breakdown.
From what I observed, I believe her. She trusts no one. A particular complaint she has regards
signage. At the end of her street, 30th avenue, there is a NO TRESPASSING sign. But, there is
no superfund, toxic site sign. She says that Anthony Dennis has promised to fix this. It still
hasn’t happened.
Can we get an appropriate INFORMATIONAL sign put up at the end of the 30th avenue? This
small act could go a long way in helping keep Sharon from going over the deep end and begin
rebuilding some trust.
Thanks for your efforts on behalf of our community and thanks for these little acts that can
make huge differences down the road.
peacekp.
Kim A. Popejoy
President, Protect Gainesville's Citizens
Chair, Superfund Art Project
Co-Chair, Global Community Council
President, Principled Real Estate
Author
http://www.smashwords.com/profile/view/kimpopejoy
http://www.smashwords.com/books/view/26635

